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The Ontario Government’s policy of public OWtKT.
ship oi Niagara power seems to have fallen on rather
parlous times. That is not surprising, because it was
launcher!, not as the outcome of an Overmastering erja. 
viction that the principle of public ownership is „ •

^necessary to sound government as the oh 
the rules of simple addition ; but rather as a conces-
sion to public sentiment, the earnestness of which mar 
have been in inverse ratio to its knowledge of f 
question upon which it demanded specific legislation.
The inherent ^principle of conservatism is to kççrj 
things pretty hutch where they are, and not to look
(or opportunities to make startling innovations \\'hat
became known as the Beck power polity was One 0{ 
thé greatest innovations ever made in Canadian 
politics. It was aimed at the destruction of private 
monopoly, and ihvolved the welding together of a con-

» of municipalities, sundered geographically
rivals commercially, with an enormous number of
*mall interests diversified ône from the other.
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should be swàtloived up in foi!
J - argue till you an--black hi the

make these black transaction^ white.
Thy other question raised ibfy the Home,Life dis- 

dosures is the responsibility <if tl rectors. One notable
deveijipmcnt of moderrt cumifierce, is the close-
ness with which the cose of;f,reduction and distribu
tion are watched. The rifle of tl umb haT^g, ,ne by the
hoard for ever m up-to-idatb c itablishments. The 
workman and the machiri^arti dt icily accountable for
c\ cr\ particle of wealth \yith;>v|i ch thev’4come in cOn\:

< tact. Kfficiencv in the ttiuttitk dÉnous' details of .an 

organization has become the t(tfc breath of prosperity.
11 is a dereliction 0/ duty f<ç>r t ‘lose who arc at the 
head of affairs to be behind their inferiors' in watchful
ness and fixity Df responseIftv. If the kind of ignor-
ance to which the Rev. Dh frig's apd his colleagues 
have confessed.' were brought ih< me to an inconsider
able subordinate ip a manuiactti ing house, he w/uld 
lyse his plaCt and find it very < ifficult tO SCCUTC an
other.
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it were foolish to try to set a bound to human
achievement. What was done with Standard Oil 
might conceivably be accomplished with Niagara

not necessarily good * power in Ontario municipalities. But it requires a
If he allows his name great stretch of imagination before one can bellCVt

- , -business is sound, he that the genius of the kind that formed the Standard
5-hould hold himself accountahU-to say nothing of. Oil corporation, and made the Steel Trust a successful 
»hc extent to which the law Jwlis him accountable— 1 tnterpnse, and has built up a dozen towering business
.or the strictest regard for that ,j spofisibility. Is any- organizations, is being applied to the power problems 

, ' lnnocent as t0 Sàppbst that the object for of Ontario. Indeed, the plentiful jealousies which are
which! Or. Briggs was given a; hi ;h office in the Home oftcn the salt and savor of municipal life will operate
U' ,10t to make good.M^tl xjists feel th t every- most powerfully when arrangements have W be COn*

thing Avas as it should be in lh: t institution If the eluded with friendly and unfriendly, larger and smaller
Oipcrfuce of. Dr. Briggs as;a director is repeated, neighbors. The chance of a combination of municipal!-
:somem>dv wjjj dignify the pti< of concealing of r,es handling electricity successfully, lav in the Hvdro

. rrfaterfel facts, as the N'ew Brjày aAdpgre.. Electric Commission having such â prestige and
is wretched litihusilK-ssli cehess of business is Câpacitxyas would cause the men jealous for the enter- 

pmcuhar t<^Canada, of cour*. The noble guinea- Prisc of smaller places to subordinate their ideas to the
DVl ’ll Vtavn a.‘ °nc fl’ft,'ished exceedingly. general interest of a great public policy. ft waS

■ — / 1 niladnphia has Jt|st supplied disquieting example thought the act of parliament constituting the Com-
( of directors who do .not direct, tl e chief offender being mission, and the determination of the Government to

‘ j “ ,aJ- There r'u8t a revision of scc ,ts undertaking through, plus the known Cu
ff «IS ideasand of practice. - • : thusiasm and ability of the Hon. Adam fleck, would

III 1 here IS an aspect of this < Udstion which should mve to the Commission the strength without which
OI rnT to cycry bes,ncss ,tlaa' national patriotism. » must come to a tame and ineffective conclusion.

* *11S country is so full of legifii iafe opportunities for 
II IBl! ’ commercial expansion, that we :ah afford to eschew
Illft dcv,ous concealments and fmpr iprieties. Taking us 

■ ■i|i .as a who,r- wc^rc 3 sober, upr gift people. We are 
1 SB™ Î attracting to our ample territories the courageous and 

lhe hopeful of other lands. \\ e ire inducing those of 

and tongue, across t(u seas, to place their
money: into Canadian enterprise! J Every such trans
action as those which have forci d us to "denounce the 
evildoers, is i direct blow at our eputation among our
kinsmen. It is. therefore, a Jot* Ç offence against the 
reasonable progress of CanjAiap Institutions

v. editorial NOTES.
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. lhe Government has chosen to belittle its own
called tl\y Min- ■

was pot so written fat any order- I
m-council and it was understood that the Commis
sion would be the authority on everything relating to f
lhe exploitation of the water-pOwers of Ontario. But,. 
apparently without the slightest consultation with the 
Commission, the Minister of Mines, Lands and Forests
has leased public water-powers to private parties. The 
rj1"01S *^ose leases are not germane to this note.
The important fact is that the Commission has re
ceived a patent snub ; and to all outward seeming,
has taken it ly ing'down. Premier Whitnev returned to , 
duty this week. His arrival was ^coincident with the

departure of the Minister of Power on a trip to the 
Pacific coast. .You would have thought that the situa
tion created by fhe Healey Falls
Unbilled Mr. Beck to await the returrJ of the Premier 
and to

most hopefu! creation. Mr. Beck 
ister of. Power—he
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a tour through NtwfoundttUi.il He endorses an*
amplifies recent official, repots Whith ha VC attributed 
an unusual prosperSty to the island. The fishermen 
appear to he emancipating the,halves from the vhke 

| !i,iLrti ,,r0 ' the S(,rc'st PVWIe proof of W
1 rn tiiLUtivmPiOV-T>‘nt 'HaTrl " is to rejoice

I any afterthought of confederal
»<>n With the Dominion: frafa with Canada is in-
créas,ng excellentJ»; .well. U7„7(- «rerVthillg is going 
on so pleasantly, there is no heed to worry as ,h
whether trade follows the flag, ^ '
trade. , fl
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ns on8-
lease would have <tc-

fight for the prestige of his Commission, even
to the point Of an ultimatum. The Commission, then, 
has lost caste rapidly ; perhaps irrecoverably.

assaults upon the propositions of the report, upon 
which the .legislation of last May was founded, will 
not diminish in seriousness. Mr. McWilliams, form3 
trl\ solicitor to loronto City Council, challenges, from
(ne taxpayers point of view, the financial basis upon 
whvh the Commission has been established ; and, 
among other things, finds a serious
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BANKING A

The Western Iron V
npiul stock from $15,000

The Winnipeg Paint &
capital stock from $250,ooc 

The Mol sons Bank has
ville. Que., under the manag

A branch of the Bank o
opened at Darlingford, Mai
meat of Mr. C. C. MacRae.

The Havana, shipping
Montrose & Company, fail<
$600.000. The banks ate ht

The Transvàal gold out 
records, the exact yield b 
49*.79j ounces in July lasc,

Thomas B. Puddicombe
the C. P. R. wreck at Sudbt
Loan Company, and connc
institutions..

A cheque for fj8z,ooo
Customs Department, repre
steel tails, which will be us
continental Railway.

The Western Union 
special meeting, October t 
$25.000.000 redeemable 4 pei
"ill be invited to subscril
$10,000.000.

The “St. Lawrence" o
Company struck an angle o 
May 1903 and sank. The 
against the Harbor Commis
last week in its favor for $1

fhe British Columbia
Company, of Vancouver, m.
month, aggregating $83,770, 
the Far VVe^t. Indeed, eve 
Vince tends to show that an 
tered upon.

The growth in value of
lhe London Stock Excjiang,
«ne interest which British ca 
of Canada. In 1882 Cana, 
<wo,ooo; in 1894, £205,000
£308:000.000.
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years Heavy buying in Ind
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